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Ablungent,  tonic, stimulant; useful  m dmnlwa.
The following aio used medicinally in Europe *V\ monttmnm
Lmn, G, rivale Linn., G. inbantim Liniu~; in Indo (lluna and (^hiiut
—G- faponicuni Thunb.-—; in Noilh Aineuca- -6\ album J. F,
Cmeh, G, nvale* Linn., G. urhanum Lmn.7 6'* virginwtntw Linn,-—,
official:—-The root of G. urbarium Limu (I)<nmuuk)=s
Caryophyllata vulgans G, Bauh (Portugal)*
1. Genm urbamim Linn. Sp. PL (1753) 501; Blatter
Beautiful Fl Kashmir I (1927) 103, pL 20, fig. 3.—platk 304B.
A perennial herb. Stems 30-90 em- high, erect, from a woody
rootstock^ sparsely softly htf iry. Radical leaves lowg-Htalkod, with
lobes each side of a common stalk, the end-leaflet large, rounded,
scalloped, lobed, the latonil oiu^s stalkleas, oblong. Stem-leaven made
up of 3 leaflets, vaiiable. Stipules huge, lohed and cut* Flowers
small, 1.3-2 cm. cliam,, pale yellow, erect. Calyx-loben bent back*
Style sharply bent inwards,, jointed near the middle, lower portion
hairless, becoming elongated and hooked in fruit, end-portion hairy,
finally breaking off* Petals spreading, inversely ovate. Fruit a
globose head of densely hairy achenes.
Distribution;   Temperate W. Himalaya, 6rOQQ—11,000 ft*, from Kashmir to Kumaoa
—Siberia and westwards to the Atlantic, New Zealand,
In Etirope, the roots are considered astringent and antiseptic,
They are given in infusion for ague, and as an excellent cordial
sudorific in chills, or for fresh catarrh.
The whole herb is astringent, styptic, tonic, febrifuge, stomachic*
Its constant use is said to have a highly restorative power in weak-
ness, debility, etc, It is also useful in diarrhoea, sore throat, and
leucorrhoea.
The root of the Herb Bennett contains etigenol, a glucoside
44 gein," and an enzyme ugease" (Journ* Chem, Soc., 1905),

